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ABSTRACT: A power responsrve overload senseng and prs- 
tectlve circuit for the protection of an actrve eEectrlcaE device 
developing an output to a load w~th resistive means between 
two electrodes of the actlve dev~ce, a resastor between an elec- 
trode of the device and the load and w ~ t h  the reslstrve means, 
the resistor, and the load connected In series between a volt- 
age power supply and ground. The clrclair ancludes a voltage 
value threshold level sensing detector ha\ ing two lnpub con- 
nected across a section of the resistibe means and the resistor, 
and an output connected to a clamp devlce rn turn connected 
between a signal input path to the ackrve devrce and ground 
The resistive values of the resistwe means and the reslstor are 
value selected to insure the development of predetermxned 
voltage ratios between the voltage supplied and the voltage 
across the load. In one embodiment resistor galues of the re- 
sistive means are so chosen that the voltage developed across 
one of them is quantitatively substantially equal to the voltage 
developed across the resistor connected to the load when the 
voltage developed across the load is approxsmately equal to 
one-half the voltage supplied. 
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typical circuit utilizing applicant's power responsive overload 
R B ~ N S H V E  OVERLOAD SENSMG C P W C U ~  sensing circuit is an NPN transistor amplifier having  a signal 
input connection from a signal source to the base of the 
This inven~on relates in general to power overload sensing transistor, a collector connection to volta&e  slipp pi)' and apr 
and circuit protecting systems, and in particular, to a power 5 emitter connection through a resistor to the output b a d  and 
responsive overload sensing and protection providing circuit through the output load to ground. This circuit also inciudes 
with very rapid substantially instantaneous sensing o f  and two resistors series connected between the C O ~ ~ C ~ Q B  and the 
reaction to power overloads. emitter o f  the NPN transistor. A two input threshold detector 
The invention described herein was made in the per- has one input connected between a common junction o f  the 
formance ofwork under a NASA contract and is subject to the resistors connected between the collector and embitter of the 
provisions o f  Section 305 o f  the National Aeronautics and NPN transistor and the other input connected to the common 
Space Act o f  1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 junction o f  the resistor and load connection. The output o f  the 
U.S.C. 2457). threshold detecting circuit is connected as an input to a: clamp 
Protection o f  active electrical devices from power over- circuit also having a connection to ghound and an output con- 
loads, for example, accidental short circuit o f  an amplifier out- nection to the base o f  the NPN transistor. The resistor con- 
put, has been a significant well-known problem with electrical nected between the emitter and the load is essential to opera- 
circuits. The problem is particularly significant with the in- tion o f  applicant's invention with 2, representing the Woad, 
troduction o f  various active solid state devices, such as The first resistor immediately connected to the co%lector and 
transistors, that have come into very wide use, especially since 20 to the voltage supply is so value selected as to insure such CUT- 
such devices are norably unforgiving o f  overloads. Please rent flow through the other resistor connected betweera the 
note, however, that applicant's s protective system embodi- transistor collector and emitter that when the voltage 
ments are quite applicable to other active devices such as developed thereby across that paflicular resistor is approxi- 
vacuum tubes, motors, generators and others. Generally, mately equal to the voltage developed across the resistor can- 
every pmcticd active device has performance and power limit 25 nected in series between the emitter and the load ZL when the 
specifications which must be observed if  a useful service life is voltage V, developed across the load resistal~ce ZL i s  approxi- 
to be obtainable, with, for example, such limit specifications mately equal to one-half the voltage V, o f  the voltage supply ,  
for transistors being collector current, collector emitter volt- One reason for these selections is to insure thee the current 
age, and collector power dissipation. While overvoltage and flow through the second resistor connected betwean the ool- 
overcurrent conditions are relatively easy to guard and protect 30 lector and the emitter o f  the transistor be much smaller than 
against the more troubEesome and usual failure mode is power the total current flow from the voltage supply s o u r e  through 
overload where neither collector emitter voltage nor current the circuit including the load to ground. With th40 optimized 
maximum are necessarily exceeded. One method for obtaining voltages as set foeth above the voltage V, developed across the 
protection Rom over-dissipation that has been employed is to two interconnected resistors, the second resistor between the 
place a thermal sensor in good contact with a transistor 35 collector and emitter and the series connccied resistor 
mounting or case with the sensor also connected to ap- between the emitter and the load is so controlled by the 
propriate control circuitry capable o f  deenergizing the threshold detecting circuit and the clampicg circuit so as to 
transistor circuit in response to an overheat condition. The remain substantially constant. This is with as-:j increase ir, ioad 
sigaificant deficiency in this approach is the unavoidably long current causing the voltage developed across ?he rerisscr in se- 
thermal time constant between the power dissipating 'O ries with the load and thereby the voltage V, to increase, and 
transistor junction to be protected and the sensor measuring this, through its effect on the threshold derecter En controlling 
heat thereby preventing any reasonably rapid protective con- the protecting circuit, causes the transistor through the damp- 
trol response. Another method for achieving power prolec- ing control applied to the base thereof to go to a safe state. 
tion, and, in this instance, on a substantially instantaneous Specific embodiments representing what are presently re- 
response basis, is through use o f  a simple computer connected '' garded as the best modes o f  carrying out the invention are il- 
and utilized for maintaining a continuous computation o f  dis- lustrated in the accompanying drawings. 
sipation from the collector voltage and current measurements In the drawings: 
as computer information inputs, with the computer also FIG. 1A represents a schematic of a transistor amplifier cir- 
providing feed to threshold deenergizing circuits. This, quite cuit receiving and amplifyi~~g an input signal and supply ing  an 
obviously, is relatively a very expensive and elaborate power output to a load, and with various cirsuit resistive eiemeats 
overload protection approach practical only for very special developing various voltages with the opere:i<?>ai cu~aents 
circ~;. >stances. therethrough; 
It i:, 'therefore, a principal object o f  this invention to pro- FliG. IB, a schematic o f the  same cir'cuit x3 in F!G" 1A a!sc 
vide a potwer responsive overload sensing circuit capable o f  55 including a threshold detector connected for measuring the 
substanBia!!y instantaneous sensing o f  and reaction to power voltage developed through two o f  the resistive eie~nents of the 
overloads. amplifier circuit and providing &I output c-xriected to a 
Another object is to provide such a relatively simple inex- clamp circuit device for overload sensing control of' ?he cir.. 
pensive power overload protective circuit advantageously cuit; 
providing substantially the same beneficial protective results go FIG. 2, the graph o f  the voltages developed across two of 
as with some o f  the computer power overload protective the resistive components o f  the circuit of FIGS. 1A and 1B 
systems without the relatively great expense and complexity and the total voltage V, across the two resis5ve e!ernerrss 
associated with such computer systems. through a range o f  voltages V, developed across the o ~ t p u r  
A further object is to lessen space requirements in providing load during operation; 
such protection with protective output control fast, with 65 FIG. 3, a schematic o f  a two-transistor amplifier circuit and 
operation intervals easily controlled, and with operation not the power overload sensing and protective responsive circuit 
disturbed by reactive loads. as applied thereto; 
Features o f  this invention useful in accomplishing the above FIG. 4, a schematic block diagram shov~jng how a series 
objects include, in power responsive overload sensing and pro- push-pull amplifier stage with the power overload sensing and: 
tective circuit systems for the protection o f  active electrical 70 protective circuit so used therewith as to provide true power 
devices, the use o f  impedance means between two electrodes responsive protection derived from sense voitage shaping; 
o f  an active electrical device with one o f  these electrodes con- FIG. 4A ,  a graph o f  percent o f  transistor power dissipation 
nected to an elevated voltage potential source and the other o f  Pd versus percent o f  voltage V, developed across; tile ostput 
the electrodes connected to an impedance connected in series load for a basic sense circuit such as shown vfith :he circuits 06 
with the output load and through the output load to ground. A 75 FIGS. 1 and 2; and 
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by processing 'v, through a shaping network ~n thereby attam- saad second electrode connectlon, nsd watn sard first anJ  
lng a power proportronal response characterist~c Whde tha  second voltage level connections spanning at least a sectaon 0s 
may be accomplished through more than one circult configu- each of sald first and second reslstnve m a n s  
ration a spec~fic example 1s shown ~n FIG 4 T h ~ s  refined em- 2 The power responsive overload sersnng crrcuit of clam? 1 
bodrment employs dlodes as squarnng elements actlng on duo 5 wherein sald th~rd slgnal ~npu t  contaol electrode of sa3a ales 
output r~gnal poknts of a series push-pull power ampi;fier In trical signal amplif~yng devnce 8s connected felr FRJCeIdlng a 
this embodnment two outputs of slgnal source 18' are applied, signal input transmitted Zhrough sngnal path a eans from a 
respectively, to the bases of NPN transstor 30 and PNP signal source, a clamping devlce, s a d  voltage value tlareshokcl 
transastor 31 the emltters of whlch are ~nterconnected by the detector having an output as an finput connectron to salt 
subs~nenally equal value senes connected resrstors 32 and 33 l 0  clampnng dev~ce, s a ~ d  clampjng devnce also besng provsdea 
The ernatter of NPN tranwtor 30 is also connected through re- with a connecuon to ground as sard second polen:na! refexencc: 
sistor 34 to the common junctron oh resistors 35 and 36 and on source, and an output connectaon to shrd sngnai path mean. 
through resnstor 35 to positrve voltage supply 12 in common from a slgnal source whereby the nnput ugna; applied to sarr 
wnlh the collector of transastor 30, and with the power supply , th!d signal input control electrode of sard electsssdl sagnal. an-- 
12 also connected for supplying voltage to threshold detector pl~fying device as subject to benng aMenuaP on clamped a% 
117' The collector of PWP transistor 31 IS connected to nega- determined by the signal level developed out 31 said aiolcag~ 
tave voltage supply 37 while the emltter thereof is connected value threshold detector and applned to saad clarngsng dep Ice 
through resmstor 38 to the common gunctlon of resistors 39 and 3. The power responsnve overload sensing ccirceiit of ciaam 2 
40, and on thmugh resnstor 39 also to negative voltage supply 20 wherein said finst potential reference soesce ss a vokeage power 
37. The ends of resnstors 36 and 40 remote from transistors 30 source. 
and 31 are interconnected through series connected diodes 41 4. The power responsive overload sensing c~rcr,li e p i  charm 2 
and 42 with the anodes toward resistor 36 and cathodes wherein said electr~cal s ~ g n d  amphfymg devi-a: is a f i ~  
toward resistor 40 and wnth the resnstors 36 and 48 and the transistor with the transistor base bean$ saad thrrl; signal .eapg.< 
diodes foming a shaping network 4 3  The common junction 25 control electrode connected for recewxng the laput :rgra , 
of diodes 41 and $2 as connected to the common junction of with said clamping device being a second traasrskan bag ng a 
reslstors 32 and 33 and through capacitor 4-4 to the output base connection to the output of saad tFurerho!d alstectnr, the 
load 45 The junction of res~stor 36 and &ode $1, and the emitter-collector circuit ofthe second trans~~stur bemg rn a crr- 
junction of resrstor 4O and daode 4% are connected as sensing cuit path from said signal path means to s a d  secerna potentla 
connections of shapnng network 4 3  to threshold detector cir- 30 reference source, and with said second pskentrah:efereacc 
cult 17' having an output connectmn to protection control cir- source beang ground. 
cuit 46 the output of which 1s connected as a controlling input, 5. The power responsive overload seasmg c ~ r c b  t ot ciarrrp 2 
or clamp, for sngnal source 110' Thls provndes operation power wherein a plurality of s a d  electracal signd arnprrfyrreg dev~cer 
overload sensnng and response characteristics as lndlcated in are connected In parallel to the Input vgnel soLkce the sad 
FIG 5B wnkh maximum translstor power dlsslpatlon having 35 first resrstrve means of each electrncal slgnd ampriryznq uevace 
been obtaaned over the entnre operabng range. Thrs approach is connected to said first voltage levekccrtnectron of siaae 
is, advantageously, especially useful, for example, in variable threshold detector; and connectnon of s a d  5econ d vo&&j;gr 
regulated power supply control systems level connection to the second resnstrve means cf each eiecera- 
Thus, there are hereby provided improved power respon- cal signal amphfynng devlce 
sive overload senslng ctrcuits andividually provldlng various 40 4. The power responsive overload sensmg rnrcuik oA c 'aw 5 
operatnonal advantages such as effective Inherently fast wherexn s a d  first res~stnve meails of each electrrcai flgnal am 
response to substantaally nnstantaneous transastor power das- plifylng devlce each include at  least two sesaCi<irs wath the 
sipation Wrth parallel translstor clrcults such sensrng and con- junctlon between resnstors of each conneciec to s aJ '7-q ~ o ' i -  
troE clreuntry as readily useable for nndependently and slmul- age level connection of said threshold detector 
taneously monrtorlng aPI the transnstors Further, such clr- 45 '7 The power responsive overload sens~arg crrciiit cialm 6 
cuitry as much less compjex, less expensive, and requires less whereln first and second drodes are prnvlaed is the rrrsur~ 
space than wath prevaousBy known sensang and overload pro- wlth each of said first res~stnve means wrth Sr;P 1 i c  a ~ o o e  lec 
tectave systems of the art Clamp interval behavior nay  be trodes connected to and through one of ?he t w  equslors tc 
oeadrly controlled and there 1s subshantaally no degredation nn said first potentla1 reference source, the sec OGG " i e ~ t r o f i  3" 
operational behavnor aitr~butable to reactrve loading sald first drode connected to a second o i  tqe iwr  -cs tto-, of a 
Whereas hhls rnventnon ms herem illustrated and described said first res~stlve means, and the secorld ,Icct-nae or said 
vuih rcrpect to specnfic embodnments thereof, It should be second d ~ o d e  bang ccmnected to the aaad farst vcl age 
reals~ 9 that varnous changes may be made wlchout deparelng connectlon of said voltage value threshole" de+ecto 
froin 5.e essentral conbrnbeatnons to the art made by the 55 8. The power responsnve overioad sensTng c ~ s c ~ i r  i 'c ar-1. 1 
teachrmoG hereof wherein said first reslshve means mncludec a Krct FFS d i - ~  a-cj , 
1 eEaa,q second resistor, sard second reslstnve weans rs 2 ~ I T G  iesastor, 
1 A povraj rcbponsave over~oad sens~ng cnrcurt for use with wlth s a d  f~rst ,  second, and third resastorr. serrer coij-erbe, n 
electslcal slgva.1 arnplnfymg devlces mcludlng. an eIectncaI order from said first potentral -efe-rence scLrce IL s \aa i o c ~  
sagnat arnplufyang dcx~mce Raving a control ekctrode, a collec- 60 terminal connective means and, on through a i ~ a s  Ic-.teLtzd 
tor electrode, and a ?  ernrtier electrode among a pluraImty of nn the crrcuar to sald second potentral reLerence s o 1 7 ~ e  rib 
electrode connectrons wren a first electrode connectlon to a s a d  reslstors so value selected that currart Ic ~Iqt- i?~gn the 
first potential reference source, connectaon of a second elec- reslstors dunng operation develops sukstaqtra TI ~ J l e  ~ L I P C  
trode to a second poteneaal refe'eience source, and a thud srgnal quantrutive voltage value across sard second i ~ ~ r ,  .,&rrd re- 
input cone01 electrode connecboq, first resistwe means con- 65 sistors when the voltage deveiioped across the load as appstrla- 
nected between saad first and second electrodes, second re- mately equal to one-half the voltage of s a d  fiwi potentla1 
snstive means connecred to samd second electrode and an senes reference source; and with s a d  second and tkr,cr resis,ors 
wnth a load between said second electrode and said second belng the respectrve sectlons of sand first anu seco?d resramlie 
potentnal reference source, load temlnal means connected means spanned between sand first and secoraht voiedge lev-E 
between s a d  second resastlve means and sald second potentral 70 connections of s a d  voltage value threshold rYeieceor 
reference source, a voltage value threshold detector having at 9 A power overload sensnng and protective circust L rth a 
Peast two voltage level connections, wlth a first voltage level serres push-pull amplifier stage with subsiantlaily r ,ee p c m r  
connectnon to an rntermedlate connecrlon pomt of s a d  first responsive protection denved from serse vol aiie shap~ng 
resrstlve means, w~th  a second voltage level connection to sald wherein an NPN translstor and a PNP transastor liave emlrters 
second resnstlve means at a connective p a n t  displaced from 75 Interconnected by first and second sernes cowectcc -esrs*orb 
coilecros\ connected to a posltlve boltage supply and a nega- 
w e  voltage supply respect~vely, and w~th  the transstor bases 
connected for recewlng Inputs from a s~gnal source, the 
ern~tter 01 t h i  WPib transistor connected through, ser~ally third 
and fou.(h resistors to said positwe voltage supply, and the 
common junctson of said th~rd  and fourth reslstors being con- 
nected through a fifth resistor to a first Input connection of a 
threshold detector circult, the emltter of the PNP tranststor 
connected through, ser~ally, s~xth and seventh reslstor to s a ~ d  
negattve voltage supply, and the common junctlon of s a ~ d  
slxrh and seventh resistors being connected through an eighth 
resistor to a second in connection of said threshold detector 
slrcuat, the first and second input connections of said 
threshold detector circuit be~ng interconnected by an even 
number plurality of series connected diodes with anodes 
toward said first connection and cathodes toward said second 
input connection, and with a diode cathode to anode connec- 
5 tion between the innermost of said series connected diodes; 
the common junction of said first and second series connected 
resistors and said center diode cathode to anode connection 
being interconnected and connected through, serially, a signal 
coupling capacitor and the output load to one of said power 
l o  supplies; and with an output of said threshold detector circuit 
being connected through protection control circuitry to said 
signal source. 
